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chr:Be" in woodland areas { 9L7-65
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in'woodland areas (tr ' .c. Voodland) 1947-55
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private roodlandB. 1 961-J
Average number of trees planted by the !'orestry




Area of private woodl.anCs over I acre, in lsrious
cate8ories, jn J947 and 1965, l isted by countiesi
nith a sum,Jlary fo! each of the 1,1 lorest ycodnission
Conservoncies, eiving a.creages for priva,t e antl state
woodlands.
Aver1ge acreage l)f priyate woodlbnds planted (or
regene€ted ne.turally) annrrally duri-r€ the periods
194a-5a, 1951-60, and 1961-65, Itsted by counties ari l
by rnain lrree species.
Nunlers of plants of the dalll tree species ]flslrteA
annualfy by the lorestry Cotndission; 1959-57
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?hese notes .nd tabl-es should be tr€d in coiJunction rlitl the Foiestly
Connis6ion r.eport  "Census of r ioodlands 196r-67" 
"  
H. i , t .S.O. 197O.
me 1965/7 cqllslrs i,?s not s cor;plete enlrlreratioD. but i,as based. or a 1tt;
sanple. It is not, therefore, very accurate at a c-uDty leve1. r.!t a
regionel level (i,e. about four courlties ) the total .:re. of uocxilanal is
sccurate to ,tithj-r, 2:i and the rnAjor forest tJryes to ldthin 5;.
lbe figufes dvailabfe for private tfoodlanAs are for ildivid.ual oounll,ea,
aral the ?ore$trr ComJission have l.jndLy nade avo.ifable sone urlpubfished.
alata on p.ivate Foodlan{i€ frojr their t96577 e""sar. The figui.es forForeBtry Colr!1issioll woodiaElj.s arc based ori th€i! Conservancils, ,,hich
d.o I1ot folfo\' county boundaries exactly i]1 all cases. Sone si_ightdisCr€lancior n&y occur in such cases, thcrefore.
lln additior, Ira$ been .trlde to the fi8ur.es for the 1947 ceneus to atforlfor the f.rct that the census incl-ud.ed oily rioodland.s over fi.r" 
-o"""".
1:1", , : : : ]?. .at  l*s f  or.-Gn.-.anC, scorl , ] ro : , I -d . .a.Les eiven ir :  r .he reporton neo6ero\ ' /  and l i rk t j -nber and woods urder f ive acres 195f i  have beenuseal as a brsjs for t ] ! is,  A fropolt ion of the total  area-has beon
alportroled to e,eb c ou.nty,  pro 73ta, accolr i i rg to th. ,  s ire af the
Acrea€es haft6 been roundeLi off r;o r;ire nearegt j,.O acles in a1l c&ges.
.!::""1,"" :f.a5:, totals trr1y not lrt ays seree to the nearest-ioo acre"Nncn rne total  
-Ls deri  ved f(otu the suj . t  of  r-m_rouloed o:.ca).
' luxed. ld6h.. forcst" in the 1lL7 censug h:s been at l .ocated 5O:5O ro
"coniferous" snal,br.ondle.lvedn forest, for the sake of 
" 
o"p.ai! on ,oit},the 1965/l census' which orritted. the ,illriredr. catego4f.
isclub 
_liooilandfi is noodfand in the ecolo:.ical sense, but the tlees ar€s'r\rnted rnd of iitttc value as tirober.
. I l re_f i8ure, rv i fatr fe foi  l lant ine-;nd re-,stocking of pr ivate ani l  statevoodl lnds r .n not str ictb conlcroDle, and are t isted herc s€parately.In { i - . rrus for pr iv: t ,  , ,oodl .nrs.  re oiv-r1 on .r l . :^rc,g- I  s is,  rnt  forstate noqll.,nds oR th. basis of the buober of pl:.I,ts usea eacl y".Lr,Ibe species categories eulloyed :rre also sli8htly different.
,irea of private wood-lands ove! I acre
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Ar€a of conifetlous wooalLa.ril
Area of broeillea.vodl lsooillanal

































Area of lrdvate Foodlanals over 1 acre
(rnc tu(tlng r\ew ! orf st./
S crub
Le4VeCt
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fL7 :!rea of odtiferous vroodl.._rat55
| )+'7 i r.ea of br.oadleaged u.od1.r_nd
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It}7 Area of coniferous 1]oodlalrd
tl+7 Area of broailleaved woodlollil
t 5 5
rL7 Area of scrub, tellea or d-ev.'3t-.,ted
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t/+7 Area cf conillcrou s ltioodlcnal
!L7 I'ro:r of broadle."v..., iyoodfe.nA
t 6 5
'L7 Area cf scrul, felf.:l or driv:.st::.iri iroodfsnd






























































Average acr€ate of prLvately olqlreat rooallaail plsnted (or
regenerated natr-rra11y) annually nith the foLlolring naijl species:-










































































































" n thoF  h rn .A l  nq06 . l I
incfuding ashr birch, e1n,
srvoet cheBtnut,  other spccieB
obal mixtures vith conifers.






























































Total conifers 191+1-rO ?+
19y -6a  ,B
1961_6j )+).4
Total broadleaved 192+'1-50 15
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1961_65
Ave!a6'e acre5ge of plivately oymeal wooallana pl€mted (or.
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Average acl€age of lrivately owned doodland llarited (or
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Average ac!.eage of privately olitreal wooallandl planted (o!
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N. Waleg -llverage ,-3r..rric of privately of,?r:d woodland flanted (or
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